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Bus station

to grace

Hillsborough

I NCSU Transportation looits to add a future bus center
near 0.". Hill library.

I‘it \\t IN \(Ztitr'ist't itStall Wrrter
'I'he mercrowdrttg oi tlte WoliIine tratisit system hascreated discussion on the building oi a central stationoii llillsboroiigh Street.The Woliline itas been tn extsterice since I980 andhas since growri beyottd capacity.Irt order to ensure taster, conyeriient service. theDepartment oi I‘ranspor'tation has hired a consultingfirm. Wilbur Sitittli Associates, to study’ the area.Department ottictals want to create a central locationwhere passengers can quickly board tire Woilline andtransl'er to the (‘AI and HA buses. A large number oistudents and iaculty ride the CAT and ’I'I‘A btises."The curretit btrs station is located near (‘armrchael(iymnasiurti arid does not proytde a good rtlace tordrtyers to take breaks." (‘athy Reese. dr'ei tor oi'I‘ransportatitin. said.The purpose oi the new iacility Will be to pro-.rdv‘ acentral locatrori where drivers cart take breaks arid notleave the buses. as well as a place where bus scheduleand traiisier itiiorttiation cart be easily accessed.I‘he new station will be built where there is theI). II. iiili Librarylargest arnouttt oi student iraiiicand Iltllsborough Street.“The buses run on schedule when going tlirottgltcampus. btit. alter the buses reach I)an Alleti. they startrutitnng late." Reese said.In order to tackle the large ritirtiber oi students whoride the Wolilitie and oil'set tiie cluster of traiiic on
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eautitul people

SNON lsrmout't/Sr AirThe First Annual Expose featuring textile designers from N.C. State was held on CentennialCampus Wednesday. The event was held by the African-American Textile Society and featuredthe desugns of Daphne Brutus, Cindy Hartness, Tekesha Simmons and Sharmalne Wiiborn.

omputing services adds new policies

I Students will now have access to Unity
accounts this summer.

I‘m (ittt )\lSlol’ Writer
(‘ornptrttng Sery ices recetttlyantiottnced two new exciting cotnputerpolicies.()tie is to allow current Nt. Statestudents the itse oi iltetr I<os arid l'nttyaccounts oter the summer; the other is togiye graduating seniors the grit oi tourtree rttoritiis oi network access.the iirst policy. according to interimVice (‘haricelior l'or lniorniatiori'l'echriology ('harles Knetiel. cartie intoetteci “really. to simplify our lives."

l'nder the old policy. eyery student riotiti summer school regardless oi statusin the tall semester was banned irornhis or her cotttptitet accotitit tor thesummer.
this policy was dii'iicult tor rtiartystudents. who suddenly iottridihernselyes without the technology towhich they had become iarniliar duringthe school year. If mail backed tip.World Wide Web addresses no lottgerworked. and eieryonc complained
Now. lntor'matton Technology haslistened to the pleas oi iacnlty arid staii.
"We had a lot oi teedback iii the past.We spetit a lot oi time rust restrictingaccess," said Krieit'el.
In order to simplify tlittigs. "We inst

Volunteers walk in sup

I This relay was made for walking — and
clowns and food and fun...

Kit is M \iossStall Writer
Starting this alternoon. ti you liappetito pass i’aul |)err 'l'rack, you rtiightnotice a bit rrtore activity than usual.You rtitght happen to observe that thetrack is brimming With hundreds oiwalkers spanning all ages. 'l‘hen yott

rtttght comment oti the nutnber oi teritslining the area.These are all signs oi the Arnertcan(‘aricer Society 's Relay tor I tic. startingat 3 pm. Friday and continuing ior 24liottrs.A team event to itglit cancer. the relayis a iurtdraiser intended to unite thecommunity and show that eyery'orie whohelps cart tttake a dtiierence. In thisannual eyent. participants iorm teams oiIt) I“ people. taking turns walking orrunning iti shtits. iaach tearti is asked to

listened M
It a student is enrolled tor the nest iallsenrestet but not tot summer session. thenew polity will allow him or her toaccess his or her l'os or I titty accountmet the summer anyway lhts \\ill treeup titiic tor ltilottnation lcchiiology stallto do triote itseiirl things and. best oi all.will cost yct'y little to implement.
" I here are no real added costs Atworst case. [the demand] would he thesame" as during regular session. saidKnciici(iradtiatrng seniors will also be able touse then accotttiis hit up to tour tttotilhsalter their graduation
“W e wartt to help graduating seniors.“said Kneilel. "[We wantl to allow

graduating seniors to get on their teet."
Iriiortnatron 'I‘cchrioiogy decided toprosrdc tlirs aid by allowing aluritrirlrtnrtcd access to their accounts aitergraduation.
\\ hilc graduates will not be able to login to the system oit Izos or I'nitycomputers. they will hayc all other.tLtt'\\ including telttet. H l' and.perhaps most \ital, World wide Weblltis will allow seniors to access theiraccounts. publish their resumes and doother basic tasks that are ttecessatyduring the period in which they areseeking a iiill time position.
lites might add a load ..but i don‘ttlirrik that‘s iii any sense signiitcant."said Ktiellcl.

ort of cancer research
keep at least one member on the track atall times and tticttihers are required topay a 8 l0 registration ice.Volunteers also raise money throughsponsorships. Seycral on campusorgani/attons will be representedIzsseritrally. the cient is one big.rwalkailton llowescr. orgatii/crs haycmade sure that there's much more to dothan walk.throughout the eycrirric.scheduled that irttorrii or iltsl entertainI‘hc cyent will kick oii oiticrally at (y

t‘ys'itis are

p iii with the opening ceremonies arid aperiorritante by the (ii A X() choirDuring this time. cancer stttyryors walk.run or w heeltharr the lust lap ot therelay lit celebration oi their \tctory It isa moment that allows participants toreally feel thc impact oi theircontributionAt 7 pin . the ('orncdy A; I\Iagic oi.\Il\ hacl (.IK'L‘kII will be presented. and a\L.I\L‘li_t1t‘i hunt will iollow irotri ii to ‘l
\.1RuAY.l‘t,'l ‘

Monteith

takes a

look back

I tarry Monteith reflects on nine-and-a-hali years as
chancellor of iiCSU.

(isriii Witiosa.3M" W'tit"
In a recent interview. Larry K Monteith summed uphis cliarrcellorship in live words “together. we made adrilerencc."Monteith said that his trtne as chancellor has beentilled with success but not tust his own, Rather, thechancellor accredited much of what has happenedduritig his reign to the students, iacttlty and stall oi theuniyersity Stating that il he were to go down a list oiall the things he teels “really good about.“ all oi theseachievements were “success oriented. and they'redriven by the orgarn/ations and groups who have donethese things."Citing such accomplishments as earning a chapter oithe prestigious Phi Beta Kappa honor society.increased graduation rates and successiul campaignsfor scholarships. Monteith spoke glowingly‘ oi “thegreat array of activnies that have succeeded here.“I ieel very iortunate to have been here during thetime they happened." he said.Monteith was named interttn chancellor iti 1989. atime when NC. State‘s athletic and academic integritywas being challenged. Monteith. then dean of theCollege of Engineering, had been With the university asboth a student and a prol’cssor.“I think that because I had been here a long time andhad a lot at experience With the university. l was hired(as chariceilorl." Monteith said.Under Morrterth's leadership. sixiyear graduationrates ior students increased Horn 5‘) percent to 67percent. and the rates lor student athletes improvedtrom Si) percent to 73 percent. 'I'hts increasedgraduation rate is one oi the things that makesMonteith proud oi his trrne as chancellor. And. sincealmost 45.000 people have graduated during this time.it has also becotne his i'ayorite aspect oi the Job.“[(iradttationl validates to rtie the importance ofreceiving an education." Monteith said.But increased graduation rates are iar lrom the onlything that has happened during Monteith's ninerand atrail years as chancellor. During this tttne. NCSI' hasundergone a great deal oi growth and expansion. Inaddition to launching the (‘ollege oi Management in1902 and the I‘iisi Year (‘oliege in i994. the universityhas "exploded” in include (‘enterinial Campus. whichbegan rti Will) as a “grand ytston but only onebuilding.” according to Monteith.Since then. nine mayor buildings comprising over700.000 square iect worth an estimated $119.8million haye been completed and occupied by“goyct'titttcnt. corporate and educational partners. Alsoincluded tn that yision has been the William R. Kenaninstitute tor l-.tigitieering. 'l‘echnology and Sciencewhat Monteith calls “the small business developmentout oi the intellectual property that comes i'rom allacross our campus." Monteith said that he ts interestediti continuing his work with the Kenan Institute and(‘eritetinial (‘ampus alter he steps down as chancellor.iie also hopes to continue the work he has done Withthe lust Year t‘ollege"We‘ye paid a lot oi attention to our i'rrst yearstudents. and hope that we Will continue to locus onthe tieeds oi the transition irorti the high school irtto theuniycrsriy." he said “It helps students to besttcct‘sslttl HMonteith said lie hoped the tiriiyer’sity would also

continue w iih the dryetsity initiative. since “we need tobe a campus where success tor all oi otir students isimportant()ne way to enable tiiore experiences to be shared isto enable tttore students to attend Nt'Sl'. Increased
\t t‘ km. I‘aut' j ’

New approach to
financial transactions
N.('. State students tio longer will have to callthe University (‘ashier's ()l‘iice ior accountiniorrnairon.A new application. Student Account Inquiry

(SAI). oiier'ed by the “('0 and deyeloped by

Library hosts lecture
on religion

i the l‘trends ol the l ibraty oi \' (‘ Slate and theNt'Sl' licpattrricnt ot Religion and l‘hrlosopinwill present a special let titre, “Ses and SaictyReal ( ‘rtsis l .ictng Religions." by .Itiliii How kctthe lecture w Ill take place .ii 4 p m, on April 10at the assembly roortt iii the east wing oi I).|l. lltll

I lie
N (‘ State l'tiiyersrty Dining w ill hold a ()"('riiiich l'his'" (‘ereal hating (‘ontest at b pmApril it) .it the I‘tilllildlii Dining Hall.According to a press release. (‘ap‘n (‘rtmchhrriiseli will host the eyent. greet students andhandout titties and tree cereal samples. \

Dining holl hosts
eating contest p b A 4

Adtnintstratiye (‘ompiiiing Sen/tees. gives

telephone calls the [7(‘() staii receives.

From July to September, Moore‘s tiIIit‘Creceived more than 12.000 telephone callsconcerning studenis' accounts.As a result oi the Student Account Inquiry.
lstrig their identilicatioii numbers and

via U(‘()‘s homepage athttp: ‘www2.acs.ttcsu.cdu cashier

students instant access through the Web to variousfinancial transactions and reduces the number oi
Beiore the tiew application. students accessedtheir accounts by visiting or calling the UH),

Moore said his stail has reported lcwet phone calls.
passwords, sttideitis cart access their accounts

libraryI “maker is a renowned Ilritish theologian arid‘ atitliot oi “Is ( iod .t \. tr‘tis"” "( ienes. culture andI Religion." “The Meaning oi Heath." "Voices oil Islam" arid editor oi the newly published "t, )xlot‘dI Dictionary oi World Religions ”“ l‘here will be a book presentation as well as aI book signing reception ioIlowtng the speciali lecture. lIte eyetit is open to the public arid w ill beI wheelchair accessible. Strcet parking is ill also beayailablel'or rtiote irttorttiation. call l'r'acy t'asorso at SIS28-11 or send e mail atI'RAt‘l-ZY ('ASURStKa Nt'SI' l:l)t‘

Students interested iii competing cart iill otit a lilballot at the Fountain Dining llali through 8 am.April 2‘). Ten contestants will be drawn at random.“ I‘hen, on 'I‘hiirsday night. each contestant will 'I‘get 10 bowls of cereal," Scott (‘urttier. FountainDining ilall manager, said.”'l'he itrst one to itnrsh the 10th bowl wins the Mbike." () 4 D
the student with the biggest appetite ior (‘ap'n R A A(touch w ill w in a brarid new mountain bike,"As usual. we'll take souyenrr Polaroid photosoi the students w tilt the (‘ap‘rL it should be a lot ()oi tun," (‘urtner added.i‘or tnore inlormatton. call St 57012. ill 80

I
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Memoir

st’lltdlellllN .IIId endow Inentsi likethe Park Scholarship and the('ainpaign toi N.('. State studentsare one way to do llll\ according toMonteith"'l‘lns lundraisiiig for NC Statestudents will create support torstudents to attend N.(‘. State as long.Is there Is an N.(‘. State." he said.

Station
‘ I IIIll' Illitill'llllutl

llillshoiough Street. there will alsohe an Increase In the nunihei ot'buses that scr\ e Nt‘. State.However, currently the parkinglot huses is highly congested andinellectne. Buses has e to competelot spares, said Rees e ;\ newstation will eliminate the Irat'tlccongestion huses lace whiletraveling on llillshoi'ough Street byt‘lt‘zlllng :l special area lttr the busesto pull tilt the road III order tounload and load passengerslhe new location will make IIeasier for students to hoard andlocate lllt‘ llllses.

Relay
l

p_in Alter nightlall. Ihere wIll he aluminary ceremony to honor cancersurviiors. as well as those whohave lost the battle against cancer.‘l‘he luriniiaries line the track andare lelt hurning throughout thenight as a reminder ol the event‘sunportance.
later In the eIerIng. the handl’nderwater will pct’ltlt‘tll. and therewill he a midnight pi/la part)

noting that the program. coupledwith the Park Scholarships, WillIIIIIk N('Sl' among the hest unIIersities In the nation tor endowedscholarships and fellowships.
Although there has been muchgain tor the unnersity during\lonteith's tenure. the chancellordoes not necessarily want to heremeinhercd tor the things Ihatoccurred during this time
Rather. Monteith prefers to heremembered for his personality andtor the "sense ot integrity I broughtto Ill} own decision making."
“Students now' have to run down aline of buses III order to tiiid IlIeIIhus.“ said Reeve. By the time theylIud their hus. It Is leaving "
Despite the hopes of huilding .Inimprov ed station. there Is a prohlemIn creating a station that will noteliminate parking spaces In lront olKilgoi'e. Scotts Hall and the lihrary
“It costs $1.500 to replace aparking space. 'I he piohleni I\ thatwe don’t have enough space tohuild on llat land. therelore, wemust hiiild up." said Reeve, "It willcost $12 million to huild an entireparking deck."
l'he DOT only has a budget oIhall a million dollars allotted tor thebuilding protect, Reeve hopes to getstate or federal lundiiig to aid In thecost. Since the goal Is toIncorporate the ('x\'l and 'li'l':\ hus

sponsored by Donnnos. A cancer“siIIIII‘ts‘hop” will also he held IIIone ol the side tents.
On Saturday. the event reconveneswith a prayer service and aperformance by the ('ongletons.l'hroughout the day, there are hourlong workshops III aerohics.country line dancing and even anArthur Murray dance clinie. RollBiddle. an acoustic guitarist \Hllpeiloini. the Raleigh l‘lyers willhost a soccer clinic and the RaleighPolice Department will Join in withthe K 9 l‘mt Rlil AY ()l)lllp|(\
()Iher merits and attractions includehingo. a NW D}. clowns. lace

Aprll 24, 1998
Noting thal “personal values mayhe III conflict with the people youare supposed to lead or theuniversity you are supposed Iolead." Monteith said that he alwaystried to weigh Issues carefully andnot he aihitrary III his decisions.
“I guess I'd like for that sense olhow I conduct mysell to he how' 1am renienihered." he said
MoiIIeIth concluded by saying thathis tune as chancellor was greatlyaided ll) his Wile. Nancy.
"I could not have done II Withouther."

system w hich are both statetunded the disII'IhIIIioii of moneymay oeeui.
[he proposed disadvantages of thenew station are Its ellect on theneighborhood surrounding Hillsborough Street. Homeowners In thearea tear a new station will Increasethe amount ol' Irat'l’ie and parking oi.residential streets It ls the l)()'l”sgoal to woik with the community.
“We want to create a place wherethey can walk down ”0”] theirhomes and catch the bus." saidRce\e.
l'he station w Ill create apailneiship between the husinesscqunIIIIIIIy. neighhoi'htmd and theUlll\L‘t'sll_\, Proposed completion ofthe station will take place III the fallot letlll il all parties attected reachan agreement.

painting. IIIassage therapists, a puttinggreen and volleyball. The event willclose with ceremonies at 2‘ 10 pl“.
All prot eeds ot the relay go to theAmeiican ('ancer Society thenation's largest and most respectedvoluntary health organization.
I eadmg the light against cancersince 1‘)! l. the organization hasbeen essential in the establishmentof the National (‘ancer Institute and(‘oruprehensive ('aneer (‘enters’ andIII lurthering cancer research. ()nthe state level, the American CancerSociety works with the NC HealthDeparinient. on campus cancercenters and various coalitions.

One .newspaperzTechnician

N e w s f it for everyone.

IllI

Take Planes-

Need a little separation from the establishment? How does
5(l.(ll)() t‘eet sound? \Vell, thanks to our special Aintrak®
student discountsi there‘s never heen a better time to choose
the cool\ casual comfort of an Amtrak train.

:\s a special otter, show us your lace, a student II) to matclL
and give them the code “Y814” and you get 10% of}: Better
yet‘ it you have a Student Advantage Card stuffed away in
your hook hag. you get 25%.

(, io home. Visit friends. liven go back for summer classes it
you have to? All at up to 25% off regular fares. You do the
math. (iood for travel between April I?) and June 20, and
includes any or the over Slit) destinations Amtrak serves.

Hurry. Seats are limited (this isn't a term paper you can blow
ol‘l‘ to the last minute). For more infmmation on Student Advantage Members

save

valid April 13-June 20

lares &' reservations, call your travel agent or
Amtrak at l-800-USA—RAIL. 'l‘rains depart from
the .‘\It'l[f;lk station at 320 \V. (:aharrus St.
in Raliegli.

Non-members

:IOl
valid April 13—June 20

Otter shown is tor coach Class travel only and Is stirrer: tl ,ni Ill My Hwnl'u all: N are ri}riI.,rI'-(l er Iniiltlrxr-h mm W r‘ r .‘ ‘,' , w Pom Kt‘lll ~18HK may Lima,discounts Fares. schedules and restnciirms are Sublet ‘ ANot valid for Autotrain, peak Metrolmer Ht Cafladlal mm r l y wall,



State Stat:
This is the l0~lth year of

the Penn Relays.
Yes. they are

older thati
the Olympics.

Sports

Friday, April 24, 1998

Got a problem?
You could be a whirling
dervish.
Call the Sports department a!
5/524“ or /’\‘ email (it
spurri(q)snui..vr u. Ilt ZULU/ll.
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Fun in

the

Sun
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Johnny Noel
UK By now we‘re all familiarwrth the Raleigh Relays.But if you really want to find outwhat track is all about. thisweekend is The prime example.Head on up to Philadelphia. Pa..home to the Penn Relays. thelargest and one ol the best trackmeets in the world. and you will beswamped with riiore track than youthought possible.(io to the Penn Relays homepage.and there it is in bold letter: Threedays. H.000 athletes. 90.000spectators and 5 countries.Doesn't take long til it hits: Hey.that‘s a lot of people. /\ whole lot.if you didn't know better. youriiiglit have thought it was a soccermatch.So one week alter the toughcompetition at the ACCchampionships. State heads northto competition on a far higherplateaul'he Wollpack should be wellrepresented this weekend. taking 30of Its best track and field athletes tolace the world‘s best.“The competition at Penn ishuge." ACC Champion JackieCoscia said. “There's usually about50 people (in the l0K). and they 'rethe best from cross countryBut all the same. don’t let themtell you that they won't be enjoyingit."The Penn Relays is abotitrunning fast. but it‘s“ a dill'ercritkind of track meet." Coach Rollie(ieiger. "It's more of a carnivaltype thing. It sliotild be a timewhere athletes compete at a highlevel and lime tun at the sametime."Yes. the Penn Relays is definitelyabout having futi. Now in its l0~lthyear (that's two more than theBoston Marathon). it's a time lorhigh school. collegiate andprolessional athletes. as well asvarious track clubs. to compete.While last week (ACCchampionships) was for titles andpride. this weekend is a celebrationof track and field at its very best.it you want to get started on thecliches. you might say this is whattrack's all about. Which. like mostcliches. is a rather absurd thing tostty.But it goes back to the roots oftrack and field in America lt didn'tstart out With naked (ireek dudesrunning around with crowns ofroses on their heads and thinkingabout philosophy. but rather wrthI0 guys lining up on a line in thedirt and running real fast.The carnival is held in historicPhiladelphia home to morehistory than the Smithsonian atFranklin l'ield. which is right upthere with Hayward Field inliugene. ()re.. when it comes to

track meets.l'hc meet has remained a constanton the American sports scene.w atching the progression ofAmerican track through its peaksand valleys. from Jesse Owens to
st. Non. that.» 4 b

Technician
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TremicAN Fu PantoN.C. State's baseball team looks to hold onto the No. 3 spot In the ACC taklng on UNC-Chapel Hlll this weekend.The Pack defeated the Tar Heels on Easter Monday, 7-6, at the Durham Bulls Athletic Park.

Pack downs TerpsState

No.

l llulie women look to win it's 11th straight
women's “:0 tennis title.

.l.\.\ll-.\ llorirStall Writer
Today at ‘) am. the N.C. State women'stennis team wrll begin the Atlantic CoastConlerence tournament at the Bill MooreTennis Center on the (ieorgia Tech campus.
Regular season champion Duke will look towin its lltli consecutive ACC tournamentchampionship.Duke has dominated the ACC in past seasons.The 1998 season was no different.The Blue Devils went 80 in conference playthis year and are on a nine—match winningstreak. Duke's last loss came on March 22against Florida.
The Devils" victory over UNCChapel Hillthat closed out their regular season was Duke‘s99th consecutive victory over an ACC schooland 7lst consecutive victory in regular seasonmatches.Duke will open their tournament againstFlorida State. who beat UNC-CH in last night‘splayrin game. FSU. like the rest of the ACC.fell to Duke 871.Secondseeded Wake Forest has also had aprofitable year in the ACC. The [)eacons‘ onlyblemish is their 72 loss to Duke. Wakecurrently holds a l‘)~7 record and has a six-rnateh wmning streak coming into today'stoumament. WFU will lace the seventhrankedTech. The Demon Deacons smothered theYellow Jackets earlier this year 7-2.
Despite a second place finish in the ACC.Wake Forest is not as imposing as one wouldthink. The Deacs had to fight lower seededlearns Maryland and Virginia for onepointwins. If Wake is not on its toes. it could meanan early bus ride back to Winston-Salem.Here in Raleigh. State has improved theirgame to earn respect in a tough conference.Last year. (,‘oach Jenny (iam’ty‘s squad only

ALBERT WHANGBO/SYAHState's No. 3 ranking at the ncc Is thebest In the hlstory of the program.
managed to play to a 276 ACC record. TheWolfpaek this year is third in the conferenceWith a 15.6 (53 ACC) record.State first must get past Clemson. Earlier thisyear the Tigers gave Coach Garrity andcompany a run lor their money with the matchcoming down to the last double set.Wolfpaek No.4 seed Francic Barraganbelieves that Clemson will turn today'smeeting into a gnidgc match."I'm sure they '0 be ready for a littlerevenge." Barragan remarked.Second seed Nena Bonacic cannot wait untilshe gets to Atlanta to show what the Wolfpaekcan do.“I've been waiting for this for a really longtime...everybody is ready to go there and showwhat we can do.“ Bonacic commented.Number 4 seed Maryland (I l .9. 44 ACC)will take on fifth place Virginia (I l—7 4-4) intoday's final match. If any match could becalled a toss up, this would be the one. The lasttime the Terrapins and the Wahoos played.they split the singles match and the first twodoubles matches. The 'l‘erps did clinch the winin the final doubles match with a tiebreakcr inthe final set 97.

I Roberto Bracone declared singles’ champ.
James Hort:Staff Writer

Maryland 0
Yesterday the N.C. State men's tennisteam advanced to the quarterfinal round ofthe Atlantic Coast Conference toumament inAtlanta. Georgia.In yesterday‘s match the Wolfpaek facedthe Terrapins of Maryland and sent thempacking back to College Park with a 7-0win.During the play-in round NCSU swept allthe singles matches andtook two of the threedoubles matches. Thesecond doubles match wasnot finished because it hadalready been clinched bythe Wolfpaek.N.C. State will playconference leader Duke at 3p.m. today.This will be no easy taskfor State Coach Eric Hayesand the Wolfpaek.Duke has a history ofchampionships in the l990s. winning five ofthe seven titles. The Blue Devils also havean impressive record against the Pack. In theentire history of the series. NCSU has onlywon two matches against Duke. Duke haswon the other 82 meetings. The last time theWolfpaek celebrated a victory over theDevils was April 1. I980.However. in the last meeting between thesetwo universities. State almost pulled off theupset. but the match was decided in the finalsingles match.“We can play anyone in the conference ifwe just take it one match at a time...thcrc isno reason that we cannot have lot ofsuccess,“ commented Hayes.Today's opening match. however. will be theNo. 3 vs. No. 6 bout between Virginia and

6 6W6 can play
anyonein

the conference if
we just take it one

. State Head Coach

Page 3

Grudge

match

I UNC-Chapel llill will lie hungry for a rematch when the
Pack lline travels over the hill.

TIM Hi \‘i HtStall Writi-i
If the liaster Monday game was any indication. it‘sgoing to be one heck of a weekend when N.C. Stateand llNC~Chapel llill lace off at Boshamer Stadium.starting this Friday.When the two teams met at the Durham BullsAthletic Park on liaster Monday. what unfolded willnot be forgotten for years to come.The game was ended by a freak play. when BrianRoberts hit the ball hard back towards the mound atKurt Blacknion. The ball bounced off ol Blackmon‘swrist and then bounced off of his head. Third basemanJosh Ballard had the presence of riiirid to catch the ballin the air and toss it to first base tor the double play.This weekend should bring more of the same and willbe a hardil'ought battle for sure.sayunderstatement.“The UNC and Duke series Will be key tor us." seniorJimmy Slaughter said. “lf we win botli of those series.it should put us in regionals."The Pack and the lleels have the same number ofconference wins with H) but are separated in the losscolumn.

the weekend is significant is an

State sits just above UNC iii the standings in
\t« PACK, llli‘t >l

Wake Forest. UVA will be looking forrevenge for a 572 loss in (‘harlottesvillcDuring that meeting. the two teams split thesingles matches. Wake pulled off the win bytaking two of the three doubles matches. WFUprevented the Cavaliers from tying UNC-Chapel Hill for second place in the ACCstandings.Wake completed their season with a 4-3decision over State. The Demon Deaconshave had an up and down season this year.with a 4.4 ACC record. WFE‘ started theACC regular season with a loss to FloridaState followed by consecutive wins overMaryland and [WA Wake has not been ableto put together arty sort of winning streakagainst ACC competition all season.The second match of the quarterfinal roundwill pit 2nd seeded thC»(‘ll against 6thseeded Clemson.I In the regular season‘ match up Clemson lost al heartbreaker to the Tarl lleels 473. Clemson wonl two of the three doublel matches to take the leadinto the singles but UNC»CH won four of the six‘ singles to rally the wrn.Tonight's nightcapfeatures the No. 4 vs. No.5 match up of (icorgiaTech and liSl'i. The last
meeting between these two teams decidedthe fourth place spot in the ACC standings.The Seminoles will try to gairi revenge onthe upstart Yellow Jackets. Tech will havethe home court advantage in the Bill MooreTennis center on the Tech campus.I it other men‘s tennis news yesterday.N.C. State junior Roberto Braconc wasnamed as the I998 ACC First Singles FlightChampion.Bracone. who is the Wollpack‘s first AllACC player since I993. earning the honorsince his freshman campaign with theWolfpaek. was also the No l Singles l‘lightChampion last season.Doug Root of Duke. Tripp Phillips ofUNC CH and Myles Cloustori of WakeForest were named as runners up.

Wolfpaek Baseball wins one, Clark, ACC golfers Men's, women’s tennis
earn rankings

In the latest release from the MasterCardCollegiate (iolf Rankings. N.C. State’s TimClark is ranked llth in the nation among men'scollegiate golfers.
Rory Sabbatini remains ranked No], followedby Bryce Molder of Georgia Tech. AtlanticCoast Conference golfers Matt Kuchar and Maxllarris are also ranked in the top ID in the nation.
Including the aforementioned student athletes.l7 golfers from seven of the conference‘s eightschools with golf programs are ranked amongthe top l00 players in the nation.
All eight schools are ranked in the top 30 in theteam rankings. Clemson and Georgia Tech areranked No.2 and No.3. respectively. while N.C.State is ranked l9th. fifth among conferenceteams. despite placing third at last weekend‘sconference championships.
UNCAChapcl Hill is l2th. Florida State is |7th.and Virginia is ranked 20th. while Wake Forestand Duke are 25th and .lllth. respectively.

drops the other
N.C. State's baseball team picked up a Win onTuesday night against the Scahawks of UNCWilmington.
Behind four hits from Brad Picrcy. the Packpicked up the X-l win. Piercy was 4—4 at theplate. including his l5th homerun of the season.
Piercy also handled the catching duties for thenight. as senior ace Kurt Blackmon pitched allnine innings. picking up his eighth win of theseason.Blackmon struck out three while issuing justtwo walks and giving up five hits. The winmakes Blackmon just the ninth pitcher inWolfpaek history to record 20 or more careerwins.
Jake Weber was 14. leading off the battingorder for the Wolfpaek.
On Wednesday night. the Wolfpaek got beatby liast Carolina University. l()r7. in Raleigh.
State scored three runs in the bottom of theninth. btit was unable to close the gap.

airin anno need
I) gs ll ACC BaseballThe ACC has announced the pairings for thisweekend‘s men‘s and women‘s tennis rankingschampionships. to be held in Atlanta. Ga.

The Clemson men and the Duke women lookto defend their titles, won a year ago in the landof the peaches.
The Duke men and women have once againgrabbed the top seed. finishing atop theconference in regular season play.
On the women‘s side. Wake Forest is seeded atNo.2. followed by N.C. State and Maryland.
Virginia picked up the No. 5 seed. WithClemson and Georgia Tech at its heels. FloridaState and UNCChapcl Hill round out the nineseeds.UNC-Chapel Hill picked up the No. 2 seed forthe men. Virginia and Georgia Tech took No.'s3 and 4. respectively. They will take on No. 5seeded Florida State. and No. 6 seeded WakeForest.
State will take on No. l Duke today.

1. Florida State 14-2
2. Clemson 10-4
3. N.C. State 10-6
4. UNC-CH 10-8
5. Georgia Tech 9-8
6. Wake Forest 10-10
7. Duke 5-12
8. Virginia 5-12
9. Maryland 3-14

As ofApril Zlet
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third place with st\ lossescompared to the Heel's eight.“This seties is real big. but wecan't merlook our non conteiencegames II we want to maket‘egtonals." Blacktnon said. "Welime to take it one game at a time.We need to do no worse than taketwo of three from them.“
Speed is the name of the game atChapel Hill. Roherts. a sophomore.leads the .\t‘(‘ in steals with 46. it)more than the next competitor.l‘earnmate Jarrett Shearin is fourthwith 17 arid has also hit ll homeruns. good ettotlgii for third in the.\(‘C.
[NC and NL‘SL’ haxe traieleddifferent roads since “the game" onluster Monday, l‘he Heels ha\ewon sex en in a row. w l'itle the PackNine has lost three or its last four.including a disappointing ltlhome loss to FCL" on Wednesda)
Carolina is fresh otit of .i

Competition for local
phone service can
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know more?

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
information Center:
1-_800-646-9999" .th"SGMSl'Y-L”

Sports

confidence boosting is l min otthe Campbell Camels.
"We lia\e ahead) seen them once.and the) are a good team." seniorJake Wehet‘ said. "We liaxen‘t seentheir hettei pitc‘tiets \Vc lust needto go out and [IlLH our game.Hopefull} our pitching will comearound and we will itit like we ha\ ebeen hitting."
l'NC skipper \likc Roherts ismaking his farewell tour in ChapelHill iii what will he his last seasonat the helm Roheits. who is thewinningest coach in lai Heelhistoi). is stepping down after 1isL‘asttlls
Rollt‘tis led the lat lit‘t‘ls to .\L'(‘titles iii NS: Sit and again iii l‘Nti.
limotion should he running highfor both teams
Slate \\ill he looking for a coupleof wins to liiiild some momentum.and the lat Heels come into theweekend seeking to aienge thei‘itlSlL‘l \10llkinl\ l|‘\\.
lltc winner of the series wouldhaie the inside track to a third

Place linish iii the .\(‘(" not tomention coieted bragging rights,
.\la_\ the best team win.

Noel

(‘at‘l lcwis to Michael Johnson.through the glory dais of track aridits now nnserahie existence as theforgotten child of American sports.Don't cspeet the Wolfpaek' to getcaught tip iii the carnival actionbecause some of the Woifpaek' stillhate some work to do. With theseason nearing its end and ACCsrun and done. the only thing left toshoot for is nationals.For those l’aek athletes who haw:qualified. these waning weeks areabout preparing themselves toexcel at nationals. For those thathaven‘t. the meet offers a chance toget the monkey off their back andqualify for nationals.Meanwhile. the fun Will go on atthe largest track meet in the world.From around the world the} '1]gather to pa) homage to track andfield.

i“’”tiEc‘oM—Eii ”‘
ROAR‘SYOHOLAR

SPARE TIME.
lliii'flil .‘ ’ii {I h’.‘.1‘i"tiilrl.~‘i'wii‘‘ X -' w theta-1. \ilti right And'vhiii iii till it‘ llit‘: "t‘ lllil,‘ ilk-lil‘ltii li’itl)is"iil' "'..w‘.li'.i'si"‘tti.\MIJIORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

Fri.. April 24 Sat, April 25 Sun., April 26

April 24:, IIIQ

(hatch, Please call

Smoothieville.”Inno the gran] stuff (uss
the Inangles onginal smoothie bar (with

three locations in Durham and Chapel Hill) is
coming to Raleigh! Three minutes Irom cam-
pus with plentv of parking, this local tamils—
ow nod business is looking for store managers.
full and part time summer stafi to hcuin imme-403-s 77‘ Thanks

www smoothiev ilie com

Karl E.

‘ Loo$1.4»).an

GREAT

JOBS!
l'IIll tiine. temporary temp
to litre and SI ‘.'\lMl:R iohs
a\ai|ahle at the area‘s hest
companies Now litrtng
ADMIN ASSIS'I‘AN'I‘S
CUSTOMER SVC
RI‘XJEI’I‘IONIS'I‘S

STA FFING/IIR ASSTS
DATA ENTRY ()PER
Work this summer. ()r
let us place you in a
great career opportttnttyl
Call: I-800-392-JOBS

Officg _
Spccmhsts

Law Offices 0]
nudsenOver 20 years trial experience

SERIOUS PERSONAL iNJURY WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS - NEGLIGENCE - MALPRACTICE
it You Can‘t Come To Us. We Will ComTo You!

Phom Answered 2‘ Hours A DayWe Are Paid
"max. 828-Sutto 1100, 5 West Hargett St.

Froo ImtiolConsultation170m542-7240556

Robert Downey Jr. Heather Graham

Quarterfinals Semifinals Finals

#6 Wake Forest Men’S
9 run. T

#3 Virgiia ennls

ll am
#7 (‘Iemson

12 p.m.
#2 North (‘arolina

l2 p.m. ACC CHAMPION
#8 N.(‘. State

3 pm
#1 Duke

2 p.m.
#5 Florida State

6 p.m.
#4 Georgia State

#6 Clemson W ’9m 01116.11 S

#3 N.C. State Tennls

11 am
#7 Georgia Tech

I2 p.m.
#2 Wake Forest

I2 p.m. ACC CHAMPION
#8 N.C. State

3 p.m.
#1 Duke

2 p.m.
#5 Virginia

6 p.m.
#4 Maryland . How To Interview

To Get The Job You Want.

“ERO'I‘ICALLY CHARGED!
A lively and unpredictable stunner.”-Amy Longsdorf, PHILADELPIIDA WEEKLY

Thanks to histwo girlfriends,Blake is about to learna new sexual position.

,Il | In» .._.
om In tHeAtreS aPril 24tHwwW'Innsearchlrghtenm

“PROVOCA‘I'IVE AND AUDACIOUS.
Never

QHALLENGING QAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
$20K to $29K

Motivated individuals needed for Management
Assistant and Administrative Assistant positions.
Join a company with excellent benefits, great pay
and the opportunity for growth. One year relevant
experience or coiiege degree needed. Must have

word processing and spreadsheet skills.

Call Monarch Services
Raleigh 821-3009
Fax (919)821-4218
Durham 490-0000
Fax (919) 490-9296

Natasha Gregsun Wagner

The Job you want is \\ ttlim eas\ reach
'lhts step by step intemew gutde takes
Him through the toughest uttervreu
intervrew' l'.a.s\. simple checklist tonn
:\ (iRl- .-\l interview preparation guide
that helps \ou get to know \ourselt

' NRIIIICI”____7_' Address:#_ __

challenges and Will prepare \ou Ior ANY

Send $6.0" lmeludes shippingt to Inteniew Guide. PO Box I982. Raleigh. 5127602 orI phone (919) 46179905 .\|l orders shipped the same da'. ieten ed

l cant ho“ to Prepare your thoughts0 Dress properly Ask the rightquestions 0 Prepare for questions that
\ou‘ll he asked ' Research thetompiun ’ l 'se actions wordslhe guide includes a personal skillstest imd tttuch rnore’ .\lone\ hackguarantee ll not sattslied

FOODSERVERS
HOSTESSES

6324 GLENWOOD AVE.
RALEIGH, NC 27606

571-3600
Chili’s rs currently looking for a few enthusiastic people to 1011]
their team of foodservcrs and hostesses. We offer flexible
scheduling, paid vacations. tuition assistance, and meal discounts.
Come work for one of the best restaurants in Raleigh,
person at the above location.

II II \\

Apply m

"'3"-"5
’ i.at I. .| ‘\
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Students

present

unique

plays

I Spring Student Studio presents two
simple, yet complex, plays this week at
Thompson.

.\ll t.\\ Rn isieattrv-s tutor
I wish that when hung out at thepark I cotild meet such interestingpeople as the characters in the SpringStudent Studio l988 plays do. Infact. I wish my conversations withmy good friends were as fun astheirs are with strangers.The two oneeact plays. each ofwhich has two actors. are directedand acted by N.(‘. State students. inboth plays. two characters nreet in a

city park. They then dive intorandom conversations aboutengaging topics such as childhoodgames (in the first play) and analcoholic landlord (in the second).OK. so maybe they don‘t soundthat engaging. but the actorscertainly make them interesting.In "Where Have All the LightningBugs (ione"" an energetic. youngatheart guy (Ronnie (‘ru/i meets acreative. Shakespeare worshipinggirl (Sherrod Siscoi. neyer reallyunderstood what the relationship wasbetween these two young adults. Astheir words twist into roleeplayinggames of their childhood games andof their marriage with 20 kids. Ididn‘t know if they had known eachother all their life or if their makebelieve stories about a romancetogether really come true. Thismy sterious. open~ended quality add:-- . . . ..
6 6 wish my

r conversations
lwith good friends
lwere as fun as
itheirs are with
strangers."

to the charm of this unique play.The chemistry between these twoactors is delightful. (TU! was fun towatch as he ran around the stage.pretending he was different people.Sisco‘s pertoritiance was sweet andprim. and she gave it her all.If the director. (‘ameron A. Pearce.was trying to highlight human naturein this play by capturing thepeculiarity ot two characters. then hesucceeded. However. if he wastrying to create “a battle to gain theupper hand in the never ending gameof love and the pursurt of absolutetruth." which is how theadvertisement reads. l jliSl didn't seeit. There was a slight bit of affection,and a small philosophical question(what killed the lightning bugs) butnothing as extreme as thatdescription.After a short break and a littlemusic from “Jesus (‘hrist Superstar."on came "The Zoo Story." directedby Billy Lassiter. The eccentricity ofthis play became obvious with thefirst lines out of Sean Rivenbark‘smouth as Jerry. a poor. curiousyoung man. He demanded theattention of Peter. played by BenTedder. who is content to sit alonewith his book. The differencesbetween Peter. who is married withtwo daughters, two cats and twoparakeets. and Jerry. who doesn‘tseem settled enough to even haveone date wrth a girl. are fascinating.Rivenbark delivered a fantasticperfomiance. His part was not easy .he had massive amounts of dialogue.llis comic reactions were classic.Tedder was decent. but wasn‘t givena chance to shine until the end.When the comedy takes a quick turninto terror. this actor executes anemotional perfomiance.All in all. this night demonstratedthe talent in NCSll communicationdepartment There is a future for allof these perspective directors andactors. The plays will run at 8 p.m.until Sat. April 25 at ThompsonTheatre Studio

,
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SST Communications presents “Synergy From Others" today at Stewart Theatre at 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 3:30p.m. The company hopes to enlighten students on diversity Issues by addressing stereotypes and other forms of
disrespect to cultural differences.

Skits more than funny

I Silly skits take on a deeper level of
meaning.

l.l\lt\| y (ilil l \lfit-iiior biott \‘v‘titot
"Synergy lrom ()thers: (‘ulturalDiversity ()n ('ampus" is the official narrrcfor a group of skits presented by SS‘l(‘ottimunications today. l'riday. April 24.Three free performances dcbtit at StewartTheatre at t): it) ant. 12' i0 p.m. and ,i_ it)p.m.. and Will last about an hour. S'ST('ommunications is a protessional Theatre(‘ompany speciali/ing in contemporaryissues fora corporate and uniyersityaudience.The program is the lll'sl campus wideforum sponsored by the N.('. StateDiversity Steering lt‘tllii. Like manycampuses around the country. NCSl' isengaging in sonic sell-reflection. trying tofind ways to accept and include \ar'iouscultures. Keith ('raw ford. a member of themarketing disision ot the diversityinitiative. feels N(‘Sl‘ is actually furtheralong than other institutions with the

l liiclt Gwyneth Paltrow out the door and
the new movie would be great.

\‘n ii iii l’itrmrbid” With"
You know. Gwyneth Paltrow couldreally use a break. Her recent string ofmovies has been less than irnpressiyc.both at the box office and m the ci'itics'cyes. First. “(ireai lixpcctatrons" floppeddespite its abtindance oi pretty laces(lithan Hawker. Then “Hush" tell.despite its pt‘oyen cast talent ilcssicaLange). I mean. "(ircat l‘\[‘L‘c‘I.illt‘ii\ueven had Robert DcNIro.ln "Sliding Doors." howescr. Paltrow

takes a temporary hiatus troin other bigname Hollywood l'hcspians and goesheadlining her own moxic .i shot .is shedid in 1005 iii the mic role ot "i-mma ""Doors” is trill oi proycti actors and

program initiatives."Synergy from ()thers" is an example ofone ol the many ways N(‘Sll studentsand faculty members are taking theopportunity to "look at themselves." saysCrawford. SST (’ommunications handlesthese issues in a thought provoking way.by addressing stereotypes and otherforms of disrespect to cultural diversity.By combining information andentertainment, this (‘hicago basedcompany helps groups who can makeditterent groups deal with serious topics.Assistant Vice (‘hancellor for HumanResources Dr. Loretta Harper said. “The‘Sy nergy from ()thers' topic is especiallythotiglitprovoking. iivcryone whoexperiences it leaves with something thatthey can relate to in their personal orprofessional lites."Harper encourages the participation ofall aspects of the campus community. "Ibelies e that those who participate willtind 2' to beat catalyst for future action ontheir wait as we strive to create aneny lit irrient in which all can besuccessful in our university community."Harper said.

Paltrow again falls short

actresses. the thing is. no one willrecogni/e them stateside. due to the tactthat they are largely British telesrsronand stage performers. That seems to bethe idea. though. Paltrow. one wouldassume. should stand out against theobscurity ot her supporting cast.l)on't count on it.The "Sliding Doors" personnel arealmost exclusiyely British. starting withits director. Peter llowrtt. Paltrow plays alirrt whose world gets thrown into .itailspin w hen she does or does not catchthe subway after being tired l'he moyictollows Helen tl‘altiowi through the twosets ot possible circumstances that occur.is a result of her success or failure incatching the rail .it the start of the mono-\round her rcyolycs a world ofcharacters .itfecred by her fate. includingher boyfriend (ierry tJohn Lynch). herbest triend Anna t/ara Turner). and asmooth talking. sharprwitted mart named

Promo Coutursv or meu
i Gwyneth Paltrow has nothing on the British talent of actors such as John

ilank l'iumara helped coordinate theprogram and is the director ol the
l'nivcr'sity‘s Improvement Programs. Hisfocus centers on total qualitymanagcmcnt. and he hopes "Synergyfrom ()thers" helps initiate discussionarotirid campus. “Synergy from ()thcr's"
is L‘Oliipi’lSCd of a series of vignettesdepicting sortie of the key issues relatedto cultural diversity. “We Have Becomethe Same” is meant to illustrate what lifewould be like if diversity was lost. "(‘okeAds Life?" presents a humorous View ofhow people limit themselves by notexperiencing all ”flayors ol lite." and”ltnposter" presents a young womanfaced with the choice of compromisingher principles or fitting in. "Types"exposes commonly held stereotypes olrace. age and gender. "T‘HC Steps toManage Diversity" suggests a process forinstitutional change. while “Teach"illustrates a lesbian‘s path to selfacceptance. and “l"orest tor the Trees andWendall Greene” tells the story ot oneindividual who changes his ideas aboutthe diflcr'enccs of others.

James (John Hannah). 'l‘ruthfully. theserefreshingly understandable T‘lig‘llsli tolkare the only thing that keeps it alloat.The casting of "Sliding Doors" was astroke of both luck and genius. Howittsaid he handpicked the actors tor spcciticroles. so it‘s easy to understand why thechernrstry between characters. such as(ierry and his pub confidant Russell(Douglas hlt‘l‘t‘tTllil. is so explosive.Many ot the exchanges bctw ccncharacters in "Doors" have moments otutter comedy. though sadly. hardly anydirectly inyolyc Paltrow 's characterPaltrow seems to be the weak link in anotherwise charming British ioiiiantncomedy. Not that the mos ic sans(iwynetb would be llawiess. James. lor‘instance. makes tirore obnoxiouslyunfunny relerences to Monty Python thanthe guys in my high school band.if one can actually manage to stayfocused despite the numerous irritatingaspects of “Sliding Doors." such asPaltrow‘s less than conytnctng Britishaccent. there is actually quite a uniquestory stirring underneath. The story_ onthe surtacc. is tairly simple' “What ll youhad caught that train"" Because ot thisflexible premise. any number of thingscould happen. This suspense keeps yourattention. even if Helen‘s squrrrelyboyfriend doesn't. liy en with thelliprt‘lopping film format. the outrageousplot twists flow together and detractamazingly little from the outcome of thefilm.So. perhaps even despite Paltrow"smediocre pertormance. "Sliding Doors"will be what the beautiful and talentedwoman needs to pull her career back intothe black. And if “Doors" isn't a success?Well. I heard that Marie Claire magazinesent (iwyneth to a desert island for a fewdays to ”clear her tread " Maybe she cango back there and plan her next careermove.
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Cinema
('ampiis (‘inemaSi .50 w itii Student Identititation. 32 withoutl'ti . '\[illl 2-1 is Sat . April 25 “Tomorrow NeverDies" at (i it). is 4“ a: ll pinSuit . Alilll .Iti “Rising Sun” at 7 p.m. FRI-.lilliurs . Aiiill iii "As ( iood as It Gets" at 7 p.m.
Music
Berkeley (‘afél‘l|.. April 24 Bob \iltirgolin lblties)Sat. April 2* Slim and 'l hem (blues)’l huts . .\pii| ill Southern (‘lrampionship WrestlingBreweryl‘i'i April .Y~1\‘cidrSal . April in thliard Huckricich . April 2‘) l)ciailcts'l huts . April it) Bio Ritmo('at's ('radlt-l‘l'l.. April 24 “indecent prosure"Sat. April 25 Nicki SuddenMon. April 27 ( iillian Welch. David RawlingsRecord Exchange Hillsborough StreetHt. April 34 (‘hameleons at 7 pm.Sat. April 25 Milargo Saints at 7 p.m.Wed. April 2‘) K.( ‘. Hoover at 7 pm.Ziggy‘s - Winston Saleml‘l'l.. April 24 Absolute thisSat. April 25 Ayail. Hot Water MusicWed. April 2‘) Be 'l‘hurs. April 30 Leftover Salmon
Performances
Artspace RaleighT‘l’l.. April 24 the Sat. April 35 Raleigh EnsemblePlayer's present "A View from the Bridge“ at 8 p.m.$6 12Forum & FunctionSat. April 25 'l'ransactors lzxperimental Theatre at 8pm $4.Memorial Hall - lYNC-(‘HSat. April 25 ('l.tssical (‘oncert with (‘arolina (‘hoirat s p.m. SIS toPaul (Lreen Theatre - llNC-CllSat. April 25 at S p.m. & Sun.. April 26 at 2 p.m.;“The Threepentry ()per'a" 59-23Stewart TheatreSun.. April 26 N(‘SU Music Minor Recital at 7 p.m.’iues.. April 29“ NCSl’ Dance Company Spring(‘oncert .it 8 pmThurs” April ill Wind Lnsemble at 8 pm.Temple Theatre SanfordT'Tl. & Sat. April 24 25’ "Hamlet: The Musical" at 8p.m. 314
Events
Arts('enter - (‘arrboroT‘Tl.. April 2~1Jac Sinnett Trio Uzi/ll at it p.m. SIZSat. April 25 Ronnie liarl dc the Broadcasters (Jan).it 8 pm ‘5 2Thurs. April 21 "An l-yemng of Jan Dance" at 8p.m. 55NC. State FairgroundsT‘Ti. Sun. April 24 26 Super Sale in (iraham BuildingSat. Suit. April 35726 N(. All~Arabian Show atHarill CenterSun.. April 20 Nt‘Sl' Soil Science at llarrill CenterBooks—A-Million - RaleighSat. April 25 lecture. "Homeopathy in Action" at5:}0 p.m. iiRlil‘Friends ofthe LibraryThurs. April ‘0 Lecture: “World Religion" JohnBowker' at 4 pm.Hillside High School Durhaml-ri.. \pril 2-1 l'i'iangle Regional Summit onAmerica‘s Promise or \r'olunteerism at 6 p.m.
Opportunities
N.(‘. Museum of Art LecturesSuit. April in "New light on Raphael in (‘itta di('astello" at 2 pmThurs . April it) "New York School A; Abstractlxpressionism" at l I a.ml'hur's. April .itt "Public Art Where its History runsDeep" at X p.m.N.(‘. \h riters‘ Network - ('arrboroT‘TL. April 34 "Writing the feature Film" workshop atl p.m.(‘rossroads Plaza ~ (‘arySat. April 25 Nt‘Sl' Sigma Alpha Sorority Charity(‘ar Wash at lit amWolfpack Clogging TryoutsThurs. April 30 in (‘armicheal (iym Dance Studio at4 p.m.
Exhibitions
N.(‘. Museum of Art“Inventing the American Landscape" through April30“(‘ieorg Baselitr Portraits of Elke" through May l7"Fifty Years in the Making: NCSU School of Design"through May 17"Sacred and Fatal. The Art of Louise Bourgeois"through May 31“Contemporary Considerations of the Portrait"through Feb. 28Artchnter - (,‘arrboro"The (iround of Being" by (iordon Jameson throughMay l9School of Design - Brooks HallMatthew Nowicki‘s sketches for Chandigarh throughApril 27Duke University Museum of Art Duke East Campus"The Birth of an Image" through May l7
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Depot planned

IPlans to close Patterson parkiig lot
ampus parking is an area that‘ alw ays needs improvement.There seems to never beenough parking to satisfy cvcryone‘sneeds. thus causing 1m uproar in NC.State‘s Division of Triuisponation.Needless to say. every pau king spaceon campus is vital and takensenously.Therefore. the latest news of closingthe Patterson Hall parking area hasthose who use it very enraged. Thereisn‘t enough parking as it is. and nowthere are plans to take away a parkinglot.Plans are being made to construct abuilding for Wolfline somewherealong the area of llillsborough Streetzuid D. H. Hill Library. The newbuilding would require the PattersonHall parking lot to be closed andredesigned for bus parking.

Not only would parking spaces bedecreased. but the new Woltlineoffice would require wideningHillsborough Street and FoundersDrive. Hillsborough is alreadycongested enough withoutconstruction crews closing one lane sothey can widen another lane. Imaginethat on a 5 pm. Friday aftemoon.The purpose of the new Wolflineoffice building would be to funherreduce bus traffic on Hillsboroughand surrounding streets. Hillsboroughis already congested w— what‘s thedifference in a couple of buses'.’
Plans are being made to detemtine ifintegration is possible. Hopes are tointegrate the Capital Area Transit andthe Triangle Transit Authority; thusreducing bus traffic flow andcongestion.
The new bus parking area wouldallow approximately ll) buses to parkthere. Why take up all those parkingspaces for a mere l0 spaces? That‘s

not helping imy body. There areseveral more parking spaces now forstudents and faculty. It wouldn't befair to take away their parking spacesso that a few buses can park there.'lliere's a big difference in it) busescard 20 cats.Not enough parking spaces will onlyincrease congestion. as students andfaculty try to search for other areas topark. Hillsborough will have anincrease in traffic as former PattersonHall parking students desperatelysearch for other areas alongllillsborough.If they have the money to build anew Wolflinc office and parking area.why ctm't they afford more buses?The need for buses seems to be amuch greater need than that of a newoffice building.How Will a new office decreasecongestion on llillslxnough‘.’ Thebuses are still going to have to travelalong the street and. at the same time.stop to pick up students. What‘s thedifference?There are talks of changing bus stopareas. What does that help'.’ There areenough bus stops as it is. and they allseem to be in a fairly convenientlocation.Maybe the Wolfline should seekother areas in which to spend itsmoney. They obviously have moremoney than they do buses. l’m._surethere are other important ways thatthey can spend their money. Forexample. why aren‘t the buseshandicap accessible? Why are theback doors never properlv workine'.’Why is it that the designated Wolfiincparking areas desperately needimprovement?Hopefully. more thought andconsideration will go into this drasticchange for the Wolfline. else theNCSU DOT can expect furthercongestion and long lines ofcomplaints.

Come on out

Ilcl'ltgM diversity.
emember those skits you usedRY) do in DARE and other‘lasses when you were a kid‘.’They were fun. but they were alsoeducational. They could teach you a lotabout not just the topic of the skit butabout yourself.

That's what "Synergy From Others:Cultural Diversity on Campus" is allabout —- showing diversity anddifferent ways of thinking in a funenvironment that can really get you tothink.
Thinking about diversity has been ahot topic on campus for quite sometime now. as Technician has notedbefore. There have been speeches.meetings and classroom discussions.
Let's face it. The topic has beengetting a little tired. We all just want tobe left in peace. But. the issue stillhasn't been resolved. and it's stillimportant and something that needs tobe looked at.

But that's why it‘s so refreshing tosee a group dealing with a sometimestouchy issue with humor. If we can alllaugh at ourselves. the world‘s a littlebit easier to deal with. The group'sperfomiancc covers a variety ofsituations involving diverse groups andoffers unique techniques for dealingwith these complicated issues.
This event. tomorrow in StewartTheater. will be yet anotheropportunity for students. faculty andstaff to look at what they can do to helpshatter stereotypes and other ndiculousimages associated with someone basedon their hair or skin or ethnic group.
So. please come out to see theseperformances. They‘re at 9:30 am.12:30 pm. and 3:30 pm. They 're free.They’re fun. They teach you a little bitabout life. a little bit about yourself.What more could a college student askfor'.’ Well. besides hot ftxxi. hotshowers and bigger residence hallrooms.
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Music is my backbone

\it Hit l)i tit.l\.\
Stall Columnist

I‘ve always considered myself tobe a pretty big music fan. It‘s morethan a hobby with me. thoughit's more like an obsession. Musicis my Achilles' Heel. at least as faras economic status goes. I have onecredit card solely devoted to buyingcompact discs. Music is the reasonthat I am always broke.
I don't think that it's a bad traitnecessarily (my parents seem todisagree). l‘d sacrifice anotherweek without anew pair of shoes orsome new clothes if it meant that Icould get a few Cl)s or go toanother concert. I just have thisunquenchablc thirst for music of alltypes - »- frotn electronica to rap torock to whatever. Chances are that.if it sounds good. l'll like it.
Well. every week I make a pointof going to this tour guide web pageon the Internet. just to check outwho's touring and when they're

coming to this area (it‘spollstar.com if anyone wants tocheck it out). So anyway. I go tothis web page on Monday to checkout some different tours. Scrollingthrough. l noticed that the LilithFair has posted tour dates. Cool. Ithink the chance tosee lirykah Baduand Missy Elliot isgreat.Wrong. The LilithFair will be inRaleigh andCharlotte this year.but Erykah Baduand Missy Elliotwill not beperforming.Putting aside mydisappointment, Isearched for other tours. TheH.O.R.D.F.. festival was alsoshaping up to be a pretty good tourthis summer. so l decided to checkon that next. With my a|l~timefavorite band. the SmashingPumpkins. rumored to join the tour.l eagerly anticipated them coming

discs.”
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to North Carolina. but I was wrongagain. The H.().R.D.li. tour will becoming to Walnut CreekAmphitheater but without thePumpkins.
So what was my point‘.’ Oh yeah~ we live in an1 area that. for they most part. isl p r e t t yprosperous.Essentially.NC. State islocated in theNorthCarolina. It's anarea filled withoppor~tunities andplaces for highereducation. The university's in anarea that was once known as the“Best Place to Live in America."But. no matter how often theResearch Triangle is compared toSeattle. it will never receive thenotoriety as some other cities.

It's simple v 7 I don't want to haveto drive three hours to Charlotte tohave to see a good group come toNorth Carolina. Raleigh shouldmake some kind of effort to getmore notable acts to come to thearea. The “Best Place to Live inAmerica." and there ain‘t a damnthing to do. How hard could it be tosend a few impersonal computerletters to a record company? Hell.even Boris Yeltsin “got jiggy wit it“before his young voters. whichmight explain why he got elected.()bviously. any concerts thatinvolve some of the...
Janet Jackson won't be coming toRaleigh this year. Nor will Bjork.And even outside the concert scenewe can‘t even get the WWF orWCW to have their events inRaleigh. What‘s up‘.’
Natalie is extremely bitter ,,world hunger. corrupt politiciansand civil wars. and she chooses toget mad about concerts. Talk aboutno priorities! E-mail any musicinformation that you want to share
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Justin is misguided
in his views about

beauty
Josh Justin says in his "(iod Bless‘Playboy"" column that he enjoyslooking at “beautiful" women inmagazines and tries to relate this tonudes that one might find in an anmuseum. What Justin fails tounderstand is that. while the nudesyou see in your an history textbookare a celebration of the humanform. the spreads in Playboy are amockery of it. Women are not bornwith breasts twrce the size of theirhead. platinum blonde hair andwaists one could wrap their handsaround. We have the miracles ofplastic surgery. bleach and eatingdisorders to thank for what Justinimplies are the only beautifulwomen. Here‘s a lesson thismisgmdcd young man and otherslike him should have heard a longtime ago: women (and men) comein all shapes. sizes and colors. Allwomen. in their natural form. arebeautiful. Anyone who does not seethis isn't necessarily hurting womenbut themselves. By allowing oursociety‘s impossible ideals forwomen to be your own personalideals. you are missing aninnumerable amount ofopportunities and wonderfulexperiences. I invite Justin to lookat his mother. whom he mentions inhis column. Does she fit thepornography industry's standardsfor beauty? If not. then does thismean she is any less beautiful”? Alsoscattered throughout Justin‘s article

are accusations that NOW is out toshut down Playboy. Clearly. forcinga single company to close wouldn‘tdo anyone any good. What NOWwould like to do is widen oursociety's perception of what womenare. We‘re tired of seeing lO-year—olds girls starving themselves inhopes of living up to the impossiblestandards that people like Justinstruggle to uphold. We‘re tired ofseeing our female peers crying intheir rooms because they can't seemto lose those last five pounds.Finally. as shown by Tuesday'sprotest. we're tired of peoplecoming to our campus and refusingto see us as determined womenpreparing ourselves for careers but.instead. opting to shame ouruniversity by turning it into a meatmarket.
Rebecca Mann.Sophomore. Political ScienceMember. Wolfpack NOW

It is right to
boycott ‘Playboy’

In response to Jack Daly'sMonday. April 20 article. “Playboymagazine scouts NCSU formodels." I was wondering if the“Girls of the ACC" issue ofPlayboy magazine constitutes [aviolation of federal law).Furthermore. Playboy‘s recruitingeffort reinforces the concept ofwoman as ornament. as objectrather than intellectual being.Playboy‘s presence at theBrownstone illustrates the ways thedominant culture continues tosexualizc women and underminesthe academic achievement of thefemale student population at NCSU.David Chan. Playboy'sspokesperson. claims that NCSU's

National Organization for Women(NOW) chapter's protest is “thesame thing“ he's had to deal withfor 21 years. and he would like“something new“ by way of femaledefiance. The ultimate show ofdefiance. the definitive statementthat women attend college foreducation. will be realized only ifNCSU's female students boycottPlayboy's recruiting effon.
Laura Wrightlecturer. English DepartmentIn response to Friday‘s article

‘Playboy’ has the
right to recruit
NCSU students

concerning "Playboy“ magazine'srecruitment of models at NC. State.l would like to strongly suggest toLeigh Sanders to take a differentapproach. Personally. l feel likePlayboy has as much right to behere as does any other recruitersuch as Nonel. IBM and others. Ms.Sanders not only does not have aneffective approach but. to add insultto injury. more people will probablyknow about the magazine‘s searchfor State women than had she notprotested. By taking her stance onbusy Hillsborough Street. hundredsof people who probably didn't haveany idea that the magazine plans onpublishing an issue centering on thewomen of the ACC now know andwill surely buy the issue once it hitsnewsstands. Not only this. but“Playboy" spokesperson DavidChan also has recommended adifferent approach. After 2l yearsof dealing with protests. heobviously knows ways around thisineffective means of trying to get

rid of an “unwanted" group. As areader of the Nuisance andDisturbcr (News and Observer) anda watcher of the evening news. theonly tip that I had that “Playboy"would be here was fromTechnician. So next time. Ms.Sanders. remember that making ascene is not always the best
solution.James L. PowellSophomore. Fxonomics

Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum Letters.
They are likely to be printed
ifthey:

|. Are limited to approximately350 words.
2. Are signed with the writer'sname. and if the writer is a student.his/her major
Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published.
All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. P.().Box 8608. NC. State. Raleigh. NC27695—8608.
Forum letters may also hesubtnitted via e mail. The forum'saddress is 'l‘cchForumvl.@ncsu.edu.
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SUMMER

JOB OR

CAREER

' Start immediately
On the Job training

Make money while you train- 200% commISSion
- Paid weekly15k potential as summer rob

60k potential as first year
career

- No weekends- Flethle hours

27,5005Iudents

22(i/rhr/urs

One newspaper
Technician
NEWS FIT FOR EVERYONE.

Areas available other than
Triangle

Call 510-8646 for
interview

Ask for Forrest or leave
name and number

Technician Fun Fact
Kariiplioefner Hall is named
after the first dean of the
School of Design Henry L.
Kaiiiplioefner. It was fomied
from architectural engin-
eering and landscape
architecture. #8

NOW TAKING R
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

ESERVATIONS

0t

cnrin Ion

Apartments

One Mil
851-7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
e From NCSU
1-800-K82-PARK

féi—RIGLE‘ '
TOPPER "

t-TOPPING PIZZA"

$13.99ti§$7.99 I.

ONE XL (16") "

oorworotz , :

DELLVEREDI t ,

FAST FREE

836—1555

DELIVERY

HOURS
SUN—WED 11AM TO 2AM
THRS~SAT 11AM TO 3AM

LUNCH |
SPECIAL;
MEDIUM PIZZA
WITH 1 TOPPING

$4.99E
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Error forces MCAT retake

I A passage and question mismatch
will result in about 1000 pre-med
students taking the grueling entrance
exam again.

Kitty (hikistisosthe Stanton: UdlfV iStan'riiri it .
tl'-“'IRFI) STANFORD. Calif.You have pulled more alliiighters than the moon. Your sociallife has shriyeled up smaller thariLake Lagunita in August. Butyou're ready to take the M(‘A I ,You read your first passage andthen move on to the qllt‘stltins. Butsomething is wrong. The passagediscussed fast food restaurants. andthe questions are about astt'onotiiy.Actually. if you were one of theunlucky I.(l(l(l prospectiye medicalstudents who took an incorrectlyformatted test last Saturday. thestars really were on your paper andnot in your head.Due to a printing error. eight ofthe It) questions that followed anutrition passage dealt Wllll blackholes.The Association ol AmericanMedical (‘olleges told the Chronicleof Higher Iiducation that 20 of the(silt) centers that administered thetest turned a faulty scrsioii. 'l‘estsadministered to Stanford students

t\yert ,tl‘l‘t'tl'H‘s " ’t'setiitii titerrit'dt a‘ strident \tttedI III said he heat? trite: trieiids litthe Hay \ter d-ltr ‘ml l"l\lt|.ll\llk'tltt'sls"“e ll til Hhi littl‘l‘lt.' ["tll‘li"t|orite wln re the tteiris .stre nottcadahh, \It \I .itlt'tt ltlsitdllillltnairai'er Ia k lla. Irtt told the(Vlllllllll lt‘ litll tllt’. \\lii’tt‘ lltt‘pai't‘s \.\tte hi'aiittiutts titttilr'il andthe tlllt‘slllrlis \\e‘ltriiisniatt lied ' \esetlo trirstaktg thtassoeiatioti is senthitv lt'llt'rs to the

'tltlt‘l‘ tel\
«tittett its

33”“ students rusolsed rtit llltlltl;'those who took tht tint and thosewho were iii the satire tooth andwhose test laktne was disruptedpresentititt three optionsl‘llsl. students \tlil told the testllieit tests will l‘t .ltwdltlt‘tlwithout heiiit: st itet! rv 'tstra'ronniotiey tetnrncd in int! and noteeotd ol therti me! taking the examwill cytstStudents setvind .lllt‘tti Ills; toehaiiee their store optima to Hitrelease.‘ an at lion usually only.lllttwt'sl llcli‘tt‘ the test l‘t‘L’llls lhr‘Hthe test will he stored hut notritoiriiation will he setit on to themedical seliools.v\ litial option is lI.t\I|IL' the testdisteeardineStudentssettled as tistial.inistiiatched questions

. . Ittii,.' “\TllK .. it til ti. .it..f
st'tttl a It tier lit ritet"ttl.ltlrtllt' thatli'ttllt‘sl It litttiL‘ilIt .il \\ llttttls\i tires that he lll.ttt .tately loss dueto in eitot on the t‘Xilllttiii'liol tnisiiiatt ltt‘:l tttlt‘\lltilts is not rusttlldlt

\‘s heti tit-ties ate the etln'tt
isolatedtotlrt tnare tptestiotislt .lt'llttlti‘i. -\ttilltl li_i‘.t‘ ltt‘alst'rlthe out and .it‘rettud in. 'l\l.'ltllltii'tltiiiuatt s.t'il l’r.‘elll.itlllllt'llll_lll a llllltv‘l \‘sho Mot. th;\ll \l tlit \dltittla‘.\tleehka Rariipalhulk tltt‘ lt'sl ltlst st‘tlltj,llltllIL'lrl\

it st‘tllitl ‘s‘.llitt'i llllt‘il lll\It would start your dayoil on the wititii' low! »llt \dhl\ltt‘ e'\]ll.ttltt'l th.it lltt‘ ‘st‘tt‘alportion is the first oi tour settiousthe tieetnnirie oi an eight hour daytitled with rise lttttlts and tortsiiiiriutes wt lL'\llll:' ltl he ll.tllll'.'llltIlespitt the ltt‘L'dlliL tllt‘tl ot thetruth said
~ .she said

it‘ltltlsli‘lt on their resultsthey unlit/til .Iw to send thestores a.. initiatind with anciplattation utter ti titetlttatstltitirl‘s.‘\lllliltlt'lt sllt‘ ltatl ltiti ltt'dltlaiiytlitti: atiwit the tiew up \eiityl’owetl ot the llwlt"ll.ltltt.llt\tl\'\|llL' ( ."i‘t" fitted the satire.ltl\ttt‘.the test ts not uttered .i‘Jdlll until\ueust too late tor those “Islllltfl

.1t‘f‘l» ' 'tii‘ll‘di whim! this year.\lt‘dltdt stilliiils s\tll litll Usuallyonsrdtr .ipplr ants lot thephase until their
in-luditig MCATits the time:h. Entrust lest st ores are returned.

tttter‘stewttty‘appttt atmtts
st tilt s are rotiiplete
ttr‘tsl ll‘Llllyill stlitiol haye already
tailed the triteiyrew protess

.issrstattl tlllL‘kItH til\ledit at \t’lioolsaid she had neyer
hills ( . lwt'll

\l.‘lil|ttil
,ttlllils‘slllll\
llt'dttlill\lItllttlll|\lliII1

Iners nine in a white test sites
“But Ihaying

hate prolilerns' she saidtiesei heard ril tests
prohletrts "
last spun: at the San l-ranciscotest site. I’owell retallcd. a man

w atked ill with a gun demandingthe prin tot else hint a topy (it theL'\.tlll
lhe somepapers arid the man walked out.

howeyet. that the
proetor gaye hirii

t [ion tt’dll/lllt‘papen were merely sample essayattestions he returnedstudents ratkted the man and hewas arrested Itetaust' of religiousre isoirs Powell said the man was
sehedtilt‘d to lake the test the nextday and for anwas hopingads aritaec

UC-Berkeley police await

protester’s descent

I An animal rights activist's odd
day-and-a-lialt protest powered by
Cliff liars has left "CD in suspense.

Birtsti l' Ni.LJtSIlv (alr‘oe‘uir‘ .o California8.5mm).
tl’-WIRI€l BERKELEY. ('alif.After spending T2 hourscamped near the clock hands ofl'niyer'sity of (‘alifoinia atBerkeley‘s Campanile. animalrights actiyist Mike Kennedy saidhe will continue to dangle fromthe tower. etiioying the new lot aslong as he can.Kennedy climbed up to the clockon Tuesday morning. Near the top.he set tip a greeii platform andunfurled a banner reading “I:iidV'iy'isection. Animal Liberation "Although other protestors troni theAnimal Rights Direct .-\e'lltlllCoalition and In Defense ofAnimals who stayed on the('ainpanile‘s obseryatioii deckwere arrested. police haye notfigured otit how to reriioyeKennedy safely."We hase no plans to go and gethim down." said I'(‘ police (lipt,Bill Cooper. "We‘ve gone upregularly to cheek to make surehe's ()K.“According to Kennedy. who issecured to the (‘ampariile by fourdifferent anchors and d harness.police officers coriiniutiicate withhim from inside the obseryaiion

deck."1 llie plilht'l .iie .ihout Ill teetahoye me in the tower." KennedysaidCooper said polite hayc set uphat'titades .it the hollow or the(‘atnpatiile iii ease Kennedy or anyot his equipment llll He addedthat the elotk has also heeri turnedoil to preyeiit the hands lt-tlllhitting l\L'llllt‘il_\.Meanwhile. lseriueds.idniiiiiii: the st eueitittitttic lookout point”l lttiyt‘ .i hook and lltl'\l til thetime I‘m working on the hamlet orlooking at the \It w." Kennedysaid iii a walkte talkie intetyiewyesterday ”It's inttedrhleiiew ”

said he ishistrout

.Ilt
\Lsill\ltl|t' to \l‘tll‘rti iiul ll)\Illt‘llll‘r'l lash lientei at.» lastyear stated lttlltl.tlt ItalK andstayed llti't‘. ll“ 'litt‘t laysKennedy has enough supplies withllltll to last at least one week”lle'll st.i\ up there as tone as hetan hold out with lood arid watctfl'tcnter saidto keep hrinselt \\.ltttt lsciiiicdyhiought a sweatshirt waterpiootiatket. lone pants and a sleepingbag.He also said he has water and asupply ot scgaii ('litt hats torfood Kennedy is also initiatingand deteeatnig into a can"I litiye ('lill liars.” Kennedysaid " l liey'r‘c natural energy harsand l heliese they're made in

Berkeley they re all seean. withno .llllIIt.ll pt'odutts. and they 'ietasty and tompatt "l\etitiedyllur tuatious ttl weatherlll\\ ouraged tiiinAlthoughlttcsda\suiihuins .tt'ill‘l‘tltt‘tsr'll‘i'ltls tirst iiti'ht hantziue lion; the

Be r1
.'iii\.

that thelt.l\t‘ lrittalso saltl

Kt‘ll'lt'tly sdltlltltll a lcwsomewhat\ llt‘at :i.t\ i'\\.Isthe \si‘atltt't tliEtltlt'

'-ll‘. t‘

(.t'llt‘at'tlt \t.:s .i~tt‘l‘t.t"lt' .ltl.lt‘lt‘d‘sdltl\s tor reports piedntuig rain inthe weather toretast. Kennedy hasset up I while \\.iIt'lt‘Yi‘til tarp onhis t‘lallrtlltl"I hase this tarp met the whtthrit\ racket lsw ateiprool," he said the hcalion Iuesday didn i help, hut It wasttist kind ot an .ttinoyaut e ”llts‘ llyt‘Kennedy et: luesday (ici'atdliyetiiois.1-1.laurciixulhyanlh.l’atirtk \tilltyan. It». and StellaSytht‘ had hatrttaded oil the deckand taken t\\t‘l the t .unpanile thatIdlst‘tl ttl lllL‘

is t.ltll iiooi andl

protesters helping

Illitlllttlg' “VICIteikeley (its tail

they remained there until theirarraignment at the Albany\qurtipat (ouit at 3 p.m.yesterday the titth protester. a' year old inst-rule whose namewas not released was taken to thepolite taeility in t'(‘ Berkeley‘ssprout Hall and released to histhitt‘t‘ts till lttt'stlit)lhi t.‘ were norizaktric the problems inthey didn'tattests

)73.13
(r ' t’Vlflt.

resist‘ said I ( polite t'apt. Bill(iti‘T‘k'lKennels said the group ofprotesters was aware ot thet \\'l\t'tltlt'lls es and t liarges' thelilt'lttllt‘ts would lace after takinguser the t‘ariipanile He added thathe also e\peets to be punished forltis attions. hut he is willing to paythe pine ot dctcndtne a worthytailst‘‘xlhe were to beL'\pk'le\l.H he said. ”SO l don'tliase a piohleni with that. I'll beI come down. It‘s

.tltt‘stst

arrested whenworth it "Afr [Illa/t1 ‘Itl’ls\t .r/rtoriinm \tttlt[his iii/wit
or the Daily.irnrrihntcd to

". i i. . .a, 'HLit .,. . RI'W’JA warrants" ”Fltis s . awam rm Mu -C‘Wmt

THE NEW STUDIO ALBUM FROM

DAVE MATTHEWS BAND
BEFORE THESE CROWDED STREETS it.

Includes:

CRUSH

.dmbandeom 3“

Available at:l
t
l Record‘Exchange April 28

DON'T DRINK THE WATER
STAY (WASTINC TlMEl

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

96““

* LOW RATES

MOTORCYCLE SAHTV TOUIDAtiCN

NEWLY EXPANDED STORAGE FACILITY "

WITH OVER 500 UNITS

’) i. ‘f ’71 fl rs
(itW'C/l "AN/(l ( “I'1' . .

1/2 OFF lat MONTH RENT 1.;
and a FREE LOCK! Iwith this ad applies to new leases on'v

'HAUL TRUCKS AVAILABLE
SIZES RANGE FROM 5X5 TO TOX4O

NO DEPOSIT REOUIRED
"’ PERIMETER FENCED FOR SECURITY

* INDIVIDUAL DOOR ALARMS ..
* BOXES AND PACKING SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

*' SURVEILLANCE CAMERAS .. ‘
ummmm

awn
inns monument
mantras”:

.n, s» .}
Located at

intersection of [.51 (St
I ill 0 Rd. between
Cary and Apex.
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U. Florida students: impeach SBP-elect

p11\ (31.111011 $.7Nlllilltl 111 1l11111.1_u11\.I Slander and a $250,000 lawsuit
are at the heart of the issue in
Gainesville.
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